Fine Cooking Print
Core Issues Editorial Calendar 2018
February/March 2018 				
This issue features comfort food at its finest. Our hearty cold-weather recipes include roasts, soups, and
winter desserts -- everything perfect for a cozy meal at home.

April/May 2018				
Springtime favorites will delight you – lamb, vegetables, and light sauces. Enjoy springtime favorites as we
welcome in a warmer weather menu.

June/July 2018			
Easy entertaining and grilling is on the menu in this issue. Discover all of our warm weather favorites,
including outdoor menus, seasonal vegetables, and simpler desserts.

August/September 2018 		
Get ready to put summer’s best meals on the table. From burgers to BBQ, to ice cream and salads, we
have the tastiest recipes to delight.

October/November 2018			
Our harvest issue features exciting new ways to enjoy old favorites, including our favorite fall fruits. It also
serves up a cornucopia of tips, ideas, and recipes for celebrating the best-ever Thanksgiving Day dinner

December/January 2019
Celebrate with this festive issue! It’s packed with recipes for every occasion, from fancy dinner parties to
weeknight gatherings. Includes gift-giving ideas, new kitchen tools and gadgets, gourmet food, and wines
sure to please.

Ad close: 11/15/2017
On sale: 1/16/2018

Ad close: 1/19/2018
On sale: 3/20/2018

Ad close: 3/30/2018
On sale: 5/29/2018

Ad close: 5/18/2018
On sale: 7/17/2018

Ad close: 7/20/2018
On sale: 9/18/2018

Ad close: 9/21/2018
On sale: 11/20/2018
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Fine Cooking Print
Special Interest Publications Editorial Calendar 2018
Chocolate
Decadent and dreamy, this collection of recipes brings you some of the most mouthwatering sweets imaginable.
From drinks and breakfast to snacks and dessert, this issue celebrates all things chocolate. Plus, learn chef’s
techniques for this indulgent ingredient--handling, decorating, choosing, storing, and more.

Test Kitchen Tips & Techniques
Bring our test kitchen experts into your kitchen with this special issue of Fine Cooking. Master over 100 chef’s skills
and tricks with this ultimate guide to cooking.

Grilling			
Grilling season is here! At long last, we’re ready to take the cooking outdoors and enjoy delicious char-tinged and
smoke-kissed dishes. Everything you need for fabulous meals from the grill is included in this Fine Cooking special
issue. Try dozens of rich and delicious steaks, chops, ribs, sides, and more.

CookFresh Spring/Summer

				

Celebrate spring and early summer’s fresh produce (think: crisp, tender lettuces, fragrant, juicy berries, meaty
asparagus) with delicious, healthful dishes to enjoy at every meal.

Mexican
Spice up weeknight dinners, casual get-togethers, fiestas, and more with dozens of tasty South-of-the-border
favorites. An all-new collection of the best of Fine Cooking, this issue is a must for any fans of the fare, featuring
tacos, enchiladas, burritos…all the favorites.

CookFresh Late Summer/Fall

			

From vibrant bunches of Swiss chard to a ripe, just-picked tomato or plump eggplant, there’s always something
at a farmstand or market this time of year for a cook to get excited about. And that’s what this special issue of
Fine Cooking magazine is all about—taking advantage of what’s fresh and in peak season and transforming the
ingredients into knockout dishes.

Holidays
With the holidays approaching now is the time for festive get-togethers with friends and family. Whether you’re
planning to host Thanksgiving, throw a cocktail party, house overnight guests, or simply bring dessert to a dinner
party, this special issue of Fine Cooking is the right magazine for you.

Artisan Made
Have you ever wanted to make your own pasta? Cure your own salmon? Artisan Made walks you through a collection
of culinary projects that deliver amazing homemade foods. Projects range from condiments, cheese and dairy, meats,
desserts, and much more. In-depth instructions with step-by-step photos and storage instructions accompany each
recipe, and all share ideas on how to use and serve it. You’ll be inspired to dive in and get creative in the kitchen.

Ad close: 11/30/2017
On sale: 1/30/2018

Ad close: 12/29/2017
On sale: 2/27/2018

Ad close: 2/16/2018
On sale: 4/17/2018

Ad close: 3/9/2018
On sale: 5/8/2018
Ad close: 4/20/2018
On sale: 6/19/2018

Ad close: 6/15/2018
On sale: 8/14/2018

Ad close: 8/24/2018
On sale: 10/23/2018

Ad close: 10/12/2018
On sale: 12/11/2018
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